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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

MacKinnon Equipment & Services Joins Morbark®,
Boxer® Dealer Networks
Winn, Mich. (Oct. 6, 2015) – Morbark, Inc., is pleased to announce it has recently signed a
contract adding MacKinnon Equipment & Services as the exclusive Morbark® tree care products
dealer for northern and central Florida and southwestern Georgia. MacKinnon also becomes a
Boxer® Equipment distributor; all North American Boxer distributors have non-exclusive
territories.
MacKinnon Equipment will stock Morbark tree care products and Boxer equipment at their
locations in Tifton, Ga.; Jacksonville, Fla.; Orlando, Fla.; Tampa, Fla.; and Fort Myers, Fla.
(Lehigh Acres).
“We’re very excited to expand our product offerings with one of the most trusted and most
innovative manufacturers of tree care products, Morbark, as well as their line of Boxer compact
utility loaders,” said John Christiansen, MacKinnon Equipment & Services Chief Operating
Officer. “Our founder has instilled the values of respect, integrity and professionalism in all we
do, and we have found a match in Morbark.”
“MacKinnon Equipment shares Morbark’s dedication to customer success,” said Casey Gross,
Tree Care Products Sales Manager for Morbark. “We have high standards for our dealers, and
are confident that MacKinnon will meet those standards. Our customers will greatly benefit from
their market expertise and their passion for providing exceptional customer service.”
About MacKinnon Equipment & Services:
For 33 years, MacKinnon Equipment & Services has been selling, renting and repairing
equipment. A.D. “Sandy” MacKinnon founded MacKinnon Equipment & Services in 1982 and
pledged to “earn the right to do business with customers each and every day.”
The company’s commitment to providing an outstanding customer experience and our diverse
product and service offerings have netted our dealerships a rock-solid reputation for conducting
business with integrity, respect, and the highest degree of professionalism.

About Morbark:
Morbark, Inc., based in Winn, Mich., has been innovating and manufacturing durable, highperformance equipment for the forestry, recycling, tree care, sawmill and biomass markets for
more than 50 years. Morbark equipment helps customers harvest, process and convert wood and
other organic waste materials into valuable, useful and profitable products. The company
produces a full line of whole tree and waste wood chippers, flails, brush chippers, horizontal and
tub grinders, sawmill equipment, material handling systems and more. Visit www.morbark.com,
“Like” us on Facebook, follow us on Twitter or subscribe to our YouTube channel.
About Boxer Equipment:
Boxer Equipment has three model series available: the 100 series dedicated trencher and the 300
and 500 compact utility loaders, built to handle a full complement of more than 50 universal
attachments. The Boxer’s standard quick-attach system enables the user to quickly and easily
switch from a bucket to forks to auger or other tools for optimum on-the-job flexibility and
bottom line performance. A feature unique to the Boxer 500 series is its variable-width, rubber
track undercarriage, which allows the units to enter through gates as narrow as three feet wide.
For complete Boxer Equipment product information, go to www.boxerequipment.com.

